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Ever since last June vdteIi!WOMENS BUILDING SIX
girk. clubs were given permiA-! TRIPS MAC HALL 30-6
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petitim for membership in na-
tional fraternities. the air has
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jogon thc• campus and in to;

about the intentions and pros-
pe,Qts of the various clubs in kindpe
their end or.; to secure nation-r. 0;,..2;r5m.;,ry
al charters. :::peculation on a giMdini; doe.-m:d macHall too and
subject of such side interest is •own girls piled up a snore of

to be expected, and any club wel gains: t!!:• girls from tin

toms friendly in rest in its
progress toward thc goal it hopes

attain. but a club

Col I ;WA! Mayers Bow Before
Skill of Town Girls in

Fast Game. 29-2

A keen -pmt of rivalry bei.ween
d.,rmizory nt:uit• t

fully Oh j. 1•1. to ill,' CireillatiOn Of ', •
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~i, hazy cc ith contradictions :1.,,, it 'a• th .. 1,1 •
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1,,,,,,, a1, 1....e ;mole. Gould and Ha.:l-
-ecer 01 obtainint,- a charter from ~altl .,tandrar -Le. .11 the
tit( If:Eternity of its choice. and. 1..?,...1. 1::yi.:.21:1 2..aut i.ffillrt till . l),Lk and ilatti Ito.
the 1 ellowing week that it ha-,
not even decided what fraternity'vit. I.B4.than seht.:l""''''.
to Itaition. It IS IttiMan Intitire init'"7,l"l: serf': " 1 ' it 's'lei?:-;2l'ule. th'

to- end ~r. t .h,:- It tc‘: b. '

1C repeat anything new and in- !'''''''
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thing. may he annoying to those the 1 ..
, tealli , Will ht. o .

Concerned it they are untrue. . g't`t'"ed*

Remember that unless you! Rol:: ihzo * '
~...., ret.oixed „ran. informatim,

°•:port : manager. -::::1.1111111;1111e4 't'el'l

7r sic :̀ially ri.ani *the members of
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Mather '27. I oht .1.,11 "4"4(.tr ti..'t
tin club in queqtion that they :I '.l,.inrY .

may know, more about their ai. ....e; 11a 11.17:nei '29. 1:'""mul man-

capt,in. aul'et fete (I 1.1"'e". .11I'' leant

tfairs titan von. Don't In•oadea,t
he mistakes you may h.tyr. ,b, hail; LH. Itnltett-t". 21.7“ ,:: l'2. .'ntr'' ,•it'll'..
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townie! Fr .tl don't le
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n
mach them second-hand. Again,

~ay OMkl•on Nu Gives Prize.much What youit's nof so
as how you nay it. Must we he A ... i I :4:
the otr, • toprove the 1 , “gg ....1i tl9 s New( is

, frequent,
-- c-te- 111.

accusation t hat e•nmen are fel-
ine? The prize given by Onu•icon Nu for

the highest scholarship record made
Ly a freshman in the department of

MRS. liETZEL IS GUEST home eeonomies last year won award-
: ed to Airs. N. It. Roberts '2P.

OF lIGNGR AT GIRLS' TEAphe pth. wan -The Life of Elien IL
E=MI An award n•ill he made

year to stimulate interest inMrs. Ralph it. lietzel will he the Heh
scholarship among the freshman girlsguest of honor at the Campus Club!

Cumuli's annual tea for freshmen and in the innne ceemies delmrtme"t•
new girls tomorrow -afternoon from j Girls taken into thulium Na this

semester are Pauline Chapman "'7,three to live o'clock in the Women's! NiFer '27 and :NlargaretBuilding. Mrs. Clara C. Phillips. iPiteasant 27 Formal initiation
Penn State's only woman trustee, is held at the home o3lrs.
also expected to be present. linger, Glu Foster Avenue.

Town girls are to tall at Dean
Ray's ntrive for their invitations SENIOR BALL-FEBRUARY II
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Why this store

stands behind it
Atwater Kent Radio is made in a 15-
acre factory—the largest radio factory
in the world.

It's made as carefully as if this were

the smallest factory in the world and
a reputation were yet to be won.

So, whenwe install an Atwater Kent
iterch.'er in your home, it works—and
keeps on working.

That's why so manypeople insist on

"Atwater Kent."
Have you seen the wonderful oNE

Dial Models? Conte in and get a thrill.

Radio
Speaker
Model H.

Model 35
Receiver with ONEDial

Electric Supply Co.
Bell 7-J Peoples Bank Bldg:
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!Co-eds Coast and Ski and'Slide When
Work Js Dull and Nights Are Moonlight
With the coining of• winter, Penn Allister 'Hall with permission front

State girls have turned from hockey. Coach 3farie Ilnidt. At present the
tennis, volley hall and other fall isupply hi adequate but if increased

i games to winter sports. The advatn- enthusiasm continues for wittier
tares of hills give opportunities for sports more equipment will be neees-

i,hiing. coasting. tobogganning and surf.
t sleighing. Don't we envy those girls , The most popular sport of all is
!who lind leisure hours to don heavy coasting either at night or during the
clothes and start out in the cold, drag- :day. Sleighing seems to be another
trait a sled or carrying a pair of skits cajoyable pastime. Ice-skating is a
or snow shoes? With cold, crisp ; favorcel recreation. but unfortmmtely
weather, snow-covered hills or I/10011- Penn State is lacking in the proper

i light nights. we tied ample reason for !skating facilities, although later it
abandoning Our warm rooms and ' may be possible In 41(111 to our list of
!log those lucky girls. : outdoor activities. Winter sports

For those girls who do not have their .t ,tteii year are gaining aown equipment the Women's Athletic
greater num-

Association supplies sleds, skits ber of enthusiasts and promise to he-!
,:mw shoes. These may be taken from 'come an factor nur
thus Athletic Association room in 31c- lege life.

Reception Held for
Penn State President

Sophomores Plan One
Orchestra for Dance

(Continued from lirst page)
eeeepied with thanks. No mention
waz :mule of black tie and hositvt•
and "Bill" Pritehard. tribunal head,
watched the entire proceedings pith

Ftl.lillilUS VYV.

(Continued from first page)
few months. Coming directly from
cnnagementn in Boston and. Detroit,
the band played for the Junior Prom
at the Univer,ity or Pennsylvania dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays. Dur-
ing the Christman nini New Years
season the orchestra entertained in the
Bellevue-Stratford, Philadelphia.

A College yell and the singing or
the Alms .I:tter concluded the stud-
ent reception to the tenth preAlent

Penn State. Dan 'Murphy is slated to appear in
Ithaca in the near future to piny at
the Cornell from. Alter these en.
gagements the orchestra will report
to- the Victor Recording: rooms in Cam-
den, New Jersey, where it will record
for that company. The tromp curries
ceverul performers and wandeville en-
tertainers.

New Members Secured
By Town Girls' Club

The membership campaign of the
Town Girls' Club has tinished with
the team captained by -Alary Edmiston
'2t:. leading by eighteen dollars•over
the team captained by Garnet Fisher
'2.S. Consequently. the party which
will be held within the next few weeks,
will he given by the losing team.
Seventy-live new members were se-
cured during the drive.

Week End or aclirity

'l'iu•ee Penn State athletic teams
meet formidable opponents during the
week end of the Hop. The Nitteey
wrestlers meet the Pennsylvania team
and the Lion boxers go agitinst the
mitmco of New York university on
the Saturday afternoon followink the
formal. The same evening the basket-
ball live plays the University of Pitts-
burgh quintet,. •.

Honorary Club Will
Give Musical Program In an effort to deviate from the

regular plan of cloth decorations. the
committee intends to use fresh flow-
ers and greens to beautify the Ar-
mory for the occasion. 'the whole
idea will be in,a Spanish effect and,
according to the committee. will be a
tattisfactary change from the usual
tendency in the,way of decorating.

The Louise Homer Club, girls' hon-
orary musical organization. is mak-
ing, preparations fur n meeting to he
held .lanttary nineteenth at the home
of Director IL W. Grant at ii2S West
Fairmount Avenue. ' The musical pro-
gram will he in charge of Harriet
Foster '27. chairman, Ada Romig. '2S.
Grace Watts '27 mid Alice Pettigrew SENIOR BA 1.[,-FERRUARl' II

BIG
JANUARY SALE

SCHLOW'S
QUALITY SHOP

Greet New President.
With Informal Parade

(Continued from first page)
hour, the remwetive deans and depart-
ment heads making int rod tietions
within thci:• selmols.•

Dr. and Mrs. Iletzel received ail
faculty members and wives front the
Sehool. of Agriculture and the Insti-
tute of Animal Nutrition from eigqt
until eight forty-live o'clock. The
second group, which included the fnc•
ulty of the Schools of Engineering and
Education and the Departments of
Physical Education and Military Sci-
ence greeted the new executive fur the
next forty-live minutes.

The third group. which met the
President and Mrs. Iletzel from nine-
thirty until ten-fifteen o'clock, includ-
ed the faculty member, and wives of
the School of Liberal Arts and the
administrative stall'.

Orchestrations ;by a group of spe-
cially selected musicians under the
leadership of Director It. W. Grant
gave a colorful atmosphere to the at'-
fair which was strictly formal. Re-
freshment, were served by W0111,2:1

etudying home eeonomics.

(;ombined Parents' Day
Plan Is Turned Down

(Continued from first page)
been approved by the faculty. A mo-
tion then passed to permit freshmen
to enter:tan out-of-town girls over
the week-end of the Military PAL

J. C. IleMehl '2 was named chair-
man of a student committee all nth-
kties to cooperate with the facuay
group concerning the same phase of
undergraduate activity. The func-
tion or the group will be to express
the opinion of the students on matters
which conic before the faculty hoard.

President Reeder concluded the
meeting ley expressing a desire that
future Student Councils, send Christ-
mas greetings to the deans of the var-
kus school of the College and to mem-
bers of the liohrd of Trustees. a pre-
cedent set by the present body.

Hoover and Smith Co.
• 712 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

Fraternity Jewelry
"Permanent Satisfaction"

MR. READ HYNSON

In a hurry?. Eat your meals at our
lunch counter--•quality food and good
service.

Direct the freshman on mail to buy at

Nittany Quick Lunch and Restaurant
ALLEN STREET

"YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER'S"

We will pay good prices for certain of your old text
books used the second semester.

Always the best seller
BLUE BOOKS' FOR EXAMS

2 and 3 for sc---Large size 3 for 10c

FENCING FOILS AND MASKS
Foils $4.50, $6.00 and $7.50 per pair

L. K. METZGER - - - 111 Allen

coorAooooooooooooooo33ooooooooooo3ootxxxocrooec 00000m000c00000000es

E Rates As Low As 11c Per Mile
9

8 Including Gas and Oil

The Most Pleasant Way To Travel
and The Most Economical

ALWAYS OPEN FOR SERVICE

DRIVE IT YOURSELF

CLEMSON BROTHERS
116 McAllister StPhone 376

FRATERNITIES COMPETE
IN FLOOR TOURNAMEN

Following, is the schedule for next
week: Tuesday, January IS. 8:0C p.

Phi Kappa Nu vs. Chi Phi, Phii Gamma Delta vs. Chi Upsilon; n:na
p. m.. Delta Pi vs. Phi Kappa Psi,

; Kappa Sigma vs. Beta Sigma no;Opening Games Scheduled fur; Thursday. January 2.0. sato p.:u..
Tuesday—Eight Teams to Delta Upsilon vs. Phi Kappa Tao. Pi

Kappa Alpha vs. Delta Sigma Chi:Play Each Night 19:00 p. m.. Omega Mu Cho vs. Alpha
Phi Sigma, Tat: Phi Delta vs. Friend's
Union.

Penn State's interfraternity basket,'
ball tournament will open Tuesday
night when the first four games on
the schedule tire played. Thereafter,:
games will he in progress every Tmis-;;..
day and Thursday nights, two being]:
played at eight and two at nine.o'clock.

Fraternity managers are request-••
ed to httve their teams on the floor
promptly at the time they are sched-
uled to play. Seven men from each
fraternity will he excused from Phys-
ical Education classes doting the week'their fraternity is scheduled to play.
The failure of any team to appear on
the date scheduled will mean for-
feiture of the game.

All matters pertaining to interfra-
ternity basketball should be referred
to A. It. Wine, interfraternity tins-
kethall manager, Chi Phi house.!Games to lie played during the folllowing week will lie announce,' each tFriday in the Collegian.

FIREPLACE WOOD
COAL

State College Fuel &Supply Co

FRESH FLOWERS
AND

POTTED PLANTS
DAILY

State College
Floral Shoppe

State College Hotel Bldg.
=l=

Are you hungry
After studying?

Try Our Night Lunch
KNOX CAFE

NOW SHOWING
Spring Samples in Made-to-Measure

Clothes

$25.t0 $6O
SMITH'S TAILOR SHOP
Cleaning Pressing Repairing
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GALL good resolutions
start, and often end,

" beginning tomor-
rdw". But commence
the Shredded Wheat
habit tomorrow and
the chances are your
grandson will still becar-
rying on. For Shredded
Wheat is that kind of
a food; rich in all the
body-building, mind-
stimulating whole wheat
elements you need
and rich in captivating
flavor, too.

Try Shredded Wheattoday with hot milk or cold, or
enjoy itwith your favorite fruitfora real cereal feast.
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